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SUMMING UP.

It is an old custom at the end of

each year to Uiko stock of ourselves

to find what lessons can bo learned

by tho experiences of tho past year

and to lay more or less formal plans

for tho ono ahead.
Those factors that touch our person-

al lives only, are not for public in-

terest and discussion, but our national

and community lives arc of keen in-

terest to all.
Nationally though this past year

has been ono of hardships and unem-

ployment for many and a period of

lessened opportunity for all owing to

tho invalidism of our insdustrial sys-

tem, still wo can view it with grati-

tude and thanksgiving. An earnest
endeavor to enact into our national

life tho christian faith we profess bar

prevented a concerted endeavor of

prcditory commercialism from plung-

ing our country into a criminal con-

quest of Mexico. Otherwise wo

might now bo having the best young

manhood of our country suffering

death and becoming incapacitateo
through wounds and disease while the
country at large would be piling up

a debt to oppress the coming genera-

tion. All our troubles sink into in-

significance when we look across the

Atlantic.
Industrially wo have had several

great constructive legislative acts, the

best of which were laws creating the
reserve banks and tho government
railroads in Alaska. Tho successful
romnletion of the Panama canal is
among tho greatest of our blessings.

Tho determination to stop further re-

formatory legislation against big bus-

iness and to change our conservation
policy from one of inaction to one ol

nrhiovement are not tho least of the
is a hnrbingor of restored confidence

in tho value and safety ot railroad so

ciiritiea and promises well for a per
iod of renewed construction activities
by the railroads.

Nature has been prodigal in

upon us the past year ai.

abundance of agricultural products.
The financial arrangements where-

by the cotton growers of the soutl.
nro alilo to borrow money at reason
able rates on tho wnro house re.-eip-

for tlioir cotton instead of being ni
formally compelled to throw it upoi

tho market while tho prico is below

tho cost of production is probably oik
of tho year's greatest nchievemnets.

Our most praiseworthy advance
has boon however in an awakened
intelligence that has taken steps to
insure greater justice in our indus-tris- al

lifo finding expression in min-

imum wago laws especially for wo-

men nnd children and in lnws protect-

ing them by limiting their hours of
service nnd insuring sanitary factory
conditions.

Socially this lias found expression
in prohibition nnd in laws to do away
with tho social evil. Regulation of
places of public amusement, and the
cstnhlishmcnting of municipal ones
supplemented by intelligent instruc-
tions have improved conditions.

Tho lessons" we should learn are to
prefect our system of production nnd
distribution with more of intelligence
well thought out method in plnco of
tho present hit or miss anarchy. We
should in viow of our great natural re-

sources eliminate a great deal of our
social and industrial misfortunes es-

pecially tho periods of enforced idlc-iios- s

on the part of our industrial la-

bors,
Wo have an opportunity to enlarge

our coinmerco especially with South
America nnd to establish a merchant
ma riuo.

Wo may lie of servlco to tho world
in holpiug to roitoio pence nnd in tem-

pering tho piiuishmunt of tho van-
quished nation of tho present war,

It Ium boon wiiil that mankind nov-w- r

U btil alvMiyg l to bo blossml.
However llmt in w viow tho future
year with amihlwuso In a viut t.

Nntilly though tlu toiNinuiilty Ium
ttKlwrifiimJ dull Umm tilt ttu linvit
wuOivivd ilu nUtiHt boUitr by fur
Umk iiiuot wi'itoiM Uh, vm UiMjuj)
m I'"'! a Ut iwrt of Hu iNMtaSM
af.iion "f MuihImh iofil Uy Aft),

M I. muling i, it'jilutt' lkyn! Uuiy

struction or arc having their plans

worked out by the architects.
Bandon has continud to increase in

population as shown by our school

census. It has shown its progressive

spirit in starting street paving, in

building sowers and in acquiring by

purchnse tho privately owned water
works. .

All legal and other obstacles have

been cleared away from the path of

the Port of Bandon. Sufficient sums

aro now available to nllow the com-

mission to prosecute the harbor and

river improvement work energetical-

ly during the ensuing year. This

alone inaugurates a now ncriod of

progress and propority.
It would be in keeping with our pro-

gress in other matters if the commun-

ity would undertake the construction

of a system of modern roads all con-

verging on Bandon and thereby mak-

ing the country tributary to our port.

A road is especially desirable to con-

nect us with tho railroad at Marsh-fiel- d

which will be completed during

1015. Then we should have good land
communicator, witl. tho rest of tho

state.
Another road mu:h needed is one

to connect with the fine Curry county

road. Curry county is naturally trib-

utary to Bandon, but much of its traff-

ic is being diverted to other points
on account of better traffic connec-

tions. It is rapidly filling up with
jettlers nnd this trallic u . ecoming
Jaily more valuable. The loss in the
tie industry is one duo solely to poor
roads that reaches annually a large
mm.

It is necessary for Bandon to act
at once in order to maintain its posi-

tion as point of entry for this section.
Good roads will induce emigrants

to settle upon nnd improve our cut
)vor timber lands.

A regular boat should be estab-

lished between Bandon nnd Portland
so that wo can divert our commerce
to Oregon points instead of being de-

pendent upon San Francisco alone.
With good direct water and land

connections with the rest of the state
we would get the visits and attention
of those seeking homes nnd invest-
ments for capital who now get no

farther than Coos Bay points. After
,;ood roads are built and not before
xm we interest capital In developing
.ho surpassing natural advantages of
Bandon as a summer resort. In

of this plan an automobile
Irivc should connect the city with the
jeach.

It has been wittily said that the
umber business is looking up because
t is on its back and cannot look elsc-.vhor- c.

It has been at so low nn ebb
for so long a time that the lumber
uipply of the country Is becoming

This regardless of tho nt

resumption of construction
by tho country will cause a

eturn to prosperity in that industry.
The lowering of frieght rates through
.he use of the Panama canal will be a
eneral stimulus while the improve-no- nt

of the harbor so that boats of
Iccp draught can load to their capa-it- y

will bo a strong local one.
Never before has there been such

i steady stream of emigration into
.his part of Oregon, nnd capital is
iccking invesment hero in laud and
Dther resources.

The Recorder with a firm belief in
ts realization wishes to each and all
i most happy and prosperous New
Year.

He Stirred Up Business.
With a view to stirring up business

n restnurant keeper In an English
town placed ono day a rather darlnR
announcement at tho door of his pine
of business.

Walling until next day. n mnn went
In and liml dinner enough for two. As
ho was leaving without paying, tho

nut rimeiinrroii ii)m:i him.

pmprli'lor Nloppvd him ut Ihu door
mill ilmiiiiiidiil piiyiiieiit
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Don make poor merchandise good, nor

make ours any better so we never used them.

THE CITY GROCERY CO. stands
on its merits for service, and the
only PREMIUM that goes with it
is SATISFACTION. Keep our
place in mind when you wish GOOD

GOODS and PROMPT SERVICE.

CITY GROCERY COMPANY
'HOUSE QUALITY"

4 !

BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION
IS ASSURED BY THE USE

Arch Toilet Preparations

Arch Cold Cream, Arch Face Powder,

Arch Liquid Cmplexion Powder,

Have no equals
For Sale Only by the

Red Crain Drug Co.
"The Peoples Drugstore"

Remember our Refund System ourMoney Refunded
all Cash Sales. One Day in Each Monlh.
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AGENTS

Miss Billie Burke
Your Fnvorltc
.Vo(ro,snys, "It's

liOBt I Imvu

usoil so
soft and won-
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WANTED
Everywhere

To Sell

Madarrro
Du Four's
Face
Powder
which 1b prcpnroJ

In four colors
Anil Two SUe.

25c & 50c
l'lJlt IIOX.

Somi 2c stnmp
for snmple., Do
partmont V.

The Du Four Co.,Wash., D.C,

IMPORTANT EVENTS
lOM-I- R AT

L COLLEGE

WINTER SHORT COURSE JAN. 0

Agriculture, IiicltidiiiK Agronomy,
Animal Husbandry, Dairying, Horti-
culture, Poultry Husbandry, Insects,
Plant and Animal Diseases, Cream-
ery Management, Anrketlng. etc.
liumi: Uconumlcs, including Cook-
ing, Home Nursing, Sanitation. Sew-
ing, Dressmaking and Millinery.
Commerce, Including Business Man-
agement, Rural (konomics, business
Lmw, Ollice Training, Farm Account-
ing, etc. Hnglnecrlug, Including
Shnpwork nnd Koadbullding.

FARMERS WEEK FEBRUARY
A general Wearing house session of
six days for the exchange of dynamic
Ideas on the most pressing problems
of the times. Lectures by leading
authorities. State conferences.

EXTENSION SERVICE
Offers lectures, movable schools, In-

stitutes and numerous correspondencs
courses on request.

MUSIC: Piano, String, Band, Voice.

Nn tuition. Itrdiked rates on all rail-

roads. For further Inf' tina Ion address,
The Oregon Asrlcullural Collage,
l lu 1 1) COUVAI.I.KS, OUIHION

PUKH DKUfJS

Do you want puro drug
nnd (Irutf Hiindrlon, (ino
purTumuM, hair l)rn,ilic
and tollot nrUuhm? If
ho unll on

U,Y, I.OWIO, imAm
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Brown & Gibson

The Leading Contractors

and Builders

We furnish plans nnd specif-

ications and if yo are go

ing to build anything, no

matter how large or how

small, we can save you

money. - Let us figure on

your building.

Woman Finally Recovers
From Nervous Breakdown

Impoverished nerves destroy many
ncoplc before their tinic. Often be-

fore a sulTcVcr realizes what the
trouble is, he is on the verge of a
complete nervous brcakdbwn. It
is of the utmost importance to keep
your nervous system in good con-
dition, as the nerves arc the source
of all bodily power. Mrs. Rosa
Bonner, 825 N. 18th St., Birming-
ham, Ala., says:

"I have been suffering with nerv-
ous prostration for nine or ten
years. Have tried many of the best
doctors in Birmingham, but they all
failed to reach my case. I would
feci as if I was smothering; finally
I went into convulsions, My little
Kirl saw

Dr. Miles' Nervine
advertised in the papers ami I at
once bcKan to take it. I continued
to take it for some time and now I

am well."
If you arc troubled with loss of

appetite, poor ilmction, weakness,
inability to lccp; if you are in a
Kciirral run down condition anil
unable to bear your part of the
daily urlinl of lifo. you need some-(hin- t;

I" ftrcngthro your nervri.
You may not realie wlut 111 the mat-

ter with you, but ll. it i no reuion
why you tliotiM delay Irrnliiirnt,

Dr. Miles' Nervine
lii provni i vlut' 111 nrrvout

fur liuily yr, ami nirrili
UU, iia mtllvf l"W 111 411 y utlirr

frMlr4i Uw (il4 lo i lp you

rfl u iniiulM fur my U irtumti,

CHECKS ON THIS BANK
AttE PAYVBW: 'AT SJGHT. V K

ALYAYS GARY A OAH 1

SERVE LARGE ENOWGH TO MF ;T

MiL DEMANDS. HAVE YO 'R
ACCOUNT IIBIJE AND YO R

CHECKS VILL GIVE YOtf AN

ADDED STANDING WITH Y'OOR

CREDITORS. BE P TO DATE

BY HAVING AN ACCOUNT WI.II
AN BANK.

THE BANK OF BANDON

City Meat Market

A FULL LINE OF SELECT FRESH

AND SALT MEATS ALWAYS ON

HAND. MODERN METHODS AND

COURTEOUS TREATMENT COM-

BINE TO MAKE YOUR TRADING

HERE A PLEASURE. YOUR

SOLICITED.

Phone 193

Geo. Erdman, Proprietor

We want you
For our customer not just today, but tomor-

row and for all time to come, if

Right Goods
Right Prices

Courteous Treatment
and prompt delivery

is what you want
WE HAVE YOU

SPARKS GROCERY
Succe.tor to A. E. White

A. D. Mills
Real Estate

Fire Insurance
Notary Public

Rentals
Good Lots in Azalea Park, $25 Down and $10 per
inonth. Bargain in Business Lot on First Street.

I For Your Garden
Tho new soil of tins section requir-

es u COMMERCIAL hURTlUZER,
Diving it what nature Incited. You

must Imuo it for your yimUm lo yet
(ho best results, Wo have a large

supply at a very rcusonublu mice,

Central Feed Co.
z Cuntr! WurwhouiM Phone H2

ma


